Career satisfaction and surgical practice patterns among female ophthalmologists.
To identify gender differences in career satisfaction and practice patterns among Ontario ophthalmologists. Survey mailed to all Ontario female ophthalmologists (n = 65) and a random sample of male ophthalmologists (n = 72). Men reported performing more operations per month (p = 0.039) and more operations in the last typical year (p = 0.003). More men than women were doing laser refractive surgery (p = 0.004). There were no gender differences in the proportion performing eye surgery or in the hours worked per week or weeks worked per year. Women reported being primarily responsible for their children for significantly more hours per week than men (p = 0.0003). There were no gender differences in any of the parameters of career satisfaction evaluated: number of hours worked, number of hours in the operating room (OR), balance with personal life, flexibility of work schedules, ability to structure work, relationship with colleagues and relationship with OR staff. Despite spending significantly more hours as the primary supervisor of their children, female ophthalmologists were maintaining the same work week as their male colleagues and reported equal career satisfaction. Further investigation is needed to explore the differences between male and female ophthalmologists in the reported number of operations performed.